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H' The chief was berating a patrol- -

H man.
"Why did you lot that crook get

Hri away from you?" he demanded. "You
H saw him enter the house?"

"Yes, chief."
WM "And you saw him come out?"
H "Yes, chief."
mW "Then why didn't you dance right
H after him?"

"I did dance after him," protested
mm the patrolman, "but, you see, he was

m, doing the tango and I was using the
m hesitation." Judge.

Mm He was big and surly, and he en- -

X tered a quick lunch place and gave
B his order. Hearing another patron

Mm ordering country sausage, he growled,
MM "Gimme a plate o' that sausage, too."

B At that moment a dog, which by some
fl unusual chance had slipped into the
m kitchen, was ejected rearward with
m a kick. It gave vent to a few sharp
m staccato yelps as it went. "Here!"
m yelled the surly one to his retreating
M waiter, "cut that order for sausage.
M I didn't know you had to make it."

MM San Francisco Argonaut.

M Louise Randolph smilingly confirms
M this tale told of her the other day:
H She was in her dressing room pre- -

M paring to go "on" when the call boy
M announced that she was wanted at
M the telephone.
M "I can't go now," she replied; "take
M the message."
fl The boy returned shortly, slightly
M embarrassed.

H "You had better come, Miss Ran- -

M dolph," he said. "It's your daughter
WM and she wants to kiss you over the

M phone." Green Book Magazine.

M The military maneuvered. All af--

mM ternoon the attackers had attacked
MM and the defenders defended, with con- -

H spicuous lack of incident or bravery.
H Operations were beginning to drag
M when the white flag went up. The of- -

H fleer in command of the attackers
m started in amazement. "A flag of
M truce!" he exclaimed. "What do they
M want?" The sergeant-majo- r endeav- -

B ored to cover up a smile. "They say,
M sir," he reported, "that as it's tea

Mm time, they'd like to exchange a couple
o' privates for a can of condensed

H milk, if you can afford it!" New

H York Globe.

Hj The landlord well, the landlord
m was quite unpopular. There was a

Hj time when Irish landlords were. And
M Mike and Tim were wulting for him
M behind a hedge. It was evening and

Hi the long hours very slowly passed.
H "Mike," said Tim, when another hour

mm had gone, "what time is it?" Mike
M struck a match and looked at his

HI watch. "Eleven-thirty,- " he whlsper- -

H ed. "Is it that?" replied Tim, "an'
ffl it's time he was here." Another long
Mm wait followed. Then again Tim in- -

W quired the hour. "It's tin minutes
MM to twelve." Tim looked anxious. "Is
H it that?" he exclaimed. "He's late

B he's very late. I do be hop! nothin'
M hals happened to him." ,.u. IFran- -

1 cisco Argonaut.

GWENDOLYN AND MOTHER, IN "THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL," AT THE SALT LAKE THEATRE
NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A commercial traveler, had been
talking his hardest, his most eloquent,
his most persuasive for nearly an
hour to a shrewd old Yorkshire busi-

ness man. The old fellow seemed
convinced and pleased, and the trav-

eler thought he had his fish landed.
But the Yorkshire man said: "There's
ma lad, Jock. Ah'd laike him to hear
what ye have to say. Will ye coom
this afternoon and go over your talk
again?" "Certainly, sir; with pleas-

ure," replied the traveler heartily,
and at the hour appointed presented
himself again for the interview with
father and son. Again he went over
the points of the article he had to
sell forcibly, eloquently, persuasive-
ly. Never had he acquitted himself
of a finer "selling talk." When ho
had finished the old Yorkshire man
turned to his son and said enthusi-
astically: "Do you hear that, Jock?
Well, now, that's the way I want ye
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